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VOL. 10.

ALUMNI NOTES

Thomas I\lacDowell Gilland, ' 09
·
. . I' I ' d
'
\\' I10 IS serv lll g III li S t11r year as
prillcipal of the hi g h sc hool a t Leh·
m aster , Pa., rece llll y cOlldllcted a
successf ul loca l illsti tu te at that
place. Dr. Olllwake of the Coll ege
was one of th e illstructors. Large
a udi ellces attelld ed bo th day alld
evenillg sess io n!>.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1'2, 19J2.

NO. 19.

I
FOUNDERS' DAY
IAddress onstonLincoln
by R.ev.
on Friday

THREE CONC ERTS

John- HaZleton and Lebanon Loud
Praises of Ursinus Glee

.
The DIrec tors ~f th e, College
have appolll ted Fnd ay , I'eb rll a ry
16, to ~e obsen'ed this yea r as
Foullder s Day . AcademIC exe r·
clses wIll be suspelld ed at o ne
o'clock. At one·t hirt y the Direc·
tors will hold th eir a llllu al willter
bus illess meetillg. At three. thirty
public exercises will be held ill the
cha pel. T o this mee ting th e friends
of the in stituti on are corcl ia ll y in.
vi ted. In asmuch as the occasion
fa lls \\'ithin th e same week as Lin·
colli' S bilth day, it h as bee n deemed
appropria te to have all address 011
Abraham Lincnlll alld the speaker
who has beell sec ured is the Rev.
\\,illi a m J. J o hn son of New York
Cit y who was born alld rea red ll ea r
th e old Lincoln homestead. His
lecture conta in s mn ch information
not commollly kn ow n and should
have ullus ual illterest. lVlr. J ohn·
so n is frequently called UpOll to
speak on the li fe of Lincoln.
At five o'clock the directors and
members of th e faculty and th eir
wives and all of the students will
asse mbl e in th e old coll ege dinin g
rooms for the "family diuner."
The program of toasts has 1l0t yet
been arranged .

\Villi am I\l arl in Rife, ' 98, who
w as ad mitted to the faCility of th e
Jlllll ersv Ille State
o rmal School
last fa ll ha.s rece ntly been ad"a nced
to th e chair of Engli sh for which
he IS especIally qualIfied. Profes·
sor RIfe \\'as a n lllstructo r dunllg
th e e nt ire wee k a t th e rece nt teach·
er's in st itute at Fred eri ck, Md.,
and deli"ered his lectnre 011 Robert
Burns in the eve nin g popular lec·
tl1.le course.
Prof. J. II oward J ohll so n, '94,
principal of schools a t Media, Pa.,
was a visitor at College last week .
Prof. J ohnson has writt en several
pamphlets on psychology and 1l0W
h as another ready for publication.
The Pottstown Da il y News of
last Tu e"day cOlltained the 101 h)\\"
in g item:
"Re \'. Willi a m B. J ohnson, ( Ur·
sinus class of '68), of Ca mpbell
H all, N. Y., pastor of the Camp.
bell Hall Presby teriall Church, left
town yesterday after visiting his
sisters at F ernwood, nea r Royers·
District Alumni Banquets
ford. Rev . Johnsoll will sail on
The officers of the various dis·
the ste!tmer Arabic, this morni n g, trict alUlnni associations have a r·
for Palestine and the Holy L a nd, ranged fo r business mee tings and
with a tour of Europe, Egypt a lld banquets as follows: York Associa.
other countries, as th e guest of I\[r. tion , E. JlI. Sando, '05, president,
Harlow, a wealthy member of his at Yo rk on F ebruary '3; East Cen·
congregation. There are 600 tour· tral Pelln sy lvallia Assoc iation, J.
ists in the party alld the tour will G. K ersc hner, '9 8 , president, at
occupy 71 days ."
'l'amauqua On February 20; L eban·
F. L. Lindaman, '10, who is in 011 Valley Association, J. L. Fluck,
the employ of Charles Warner '88, president, at Lebanon on Feb·
Company, large mauufacturers and ruary 23; Philadelphia Association,
distributers of lime and cement, is ' G. W. Henson, presidellt, Hotel
IlOW situated in Wilmington, Del. Maj estic, February 26; Lehi g h
His address is the Dupont Building. Association, E. W. Lentz, '95,
Sllyder, '08, Athletic Director at secretary, at Nazareth, F ebruary
Slippery Rock Normal has organ. 29· At all of the points except
ized a basketball league of six Philadelphia, meetings of the Re·
teams in the school and is develop. formed Evallgelical and Edncation·
ing wonderful basketball rivalry al Union will be held prior to the
among the students as well as rep· alul1111 i banquets. At Tamauqua
resen ting the Normal with one of a public meeting will be held in the
her best teams.
Reformed Church at eight o'clock
ill the evelling at which Dr. Good,
Sophomore Election
~~. ~i~;'~~::k~nd 1\1r. H. E. PaIS'
The following officers were elect.
ed at the mtding helel last Mon·
The Freshmen met on Monday
day: President, Yeager; Vice and elected the followin&: officers to
Presid~nt, Miss ,~agner; Secretary, sen'~ dUrIn~ the. e nsn lllg term:
MISS Sigafoos; lreasnrer, Worrell'l Pre",e1ent, Mn!lch, VIce PreSIdent,
A nomInallng comlllItte was ap' B. Fegley; Secretal)" MISS May·
pointed to nominate Ruby officers. berry; Treasurer , Ballmann.

I

I

HEAR!

HEARl

In Don't Miss the Valentine Fete in
Bomberger Saturday Night.
The Valentine Fete held in Born·
Th e Glee Clu b returll ed fro m its
three COll cer t ill vasioll of H azelto ll , berger Saturday
ni ght
gives
Leesport a lld L eba llo ll, covered promise of beillg Olle of the big
WIth glory. If th e cOUllll ellts. of college evellts o f the year. A wide
the loca l papers a re a fall' cntenoll , "ariety of elltertaillllle nt will be
Ursillus ca n boast of th e best cl ub
in yea rs .
Prof J olls, th e leader , offered. Supper will be served from
see lll s to hm'e hit UpO ll th e kind of 5.30 ulltil 10.30. The me nu w ill
progralll th a t the public wants.
includ e oysters in all styles , ice
The H aze lton Da ily Standard cream , cake and other accesso ries
commented fa"orably on th e co n· of a first·c1ass meal. D Oll ' t bot h er
cert give n in th e Grace R eformed to cook supper. Come a nd eat
church of that city. The club as with your friends.
lIIusic while
a whole receives much praise alld you ea t. Tarry awhile, view and
specia l melltioll is mad e of Erik· a ll d bu y the fancy work, flowers,
SOli 'S trombone solo, K ershll er 's ca ndy , clkes and le moll ade; h ear
barito ne solo a nd the trombon e a nd th e the secrets of your past and
corn et duet by Erikson an d Alle,·a. the m ysteries of th e future from
At th e cl ose of the prog ram at the gypsy; ge t your photogra ph
Hazelto n, Tn esday lli g ht , the boys tak en in silhouette; hit the coon
were escorted to th e banquet ha ll a nd get a ciga r; see the se,'en
and a bl y de monst rated th eir ab ility wonders of the world; play games
to excel in th e art of eating. In with your friends; g uess what is
fact th e boys were so roya lly en· in the cake: hear Caruso, Melba
terlained th a t it wonld be decidedly and Sembrich at the grand opera
dangerous to say a nythin g deroga· co ncert Ind don't miss seeing the
tory of the mo tllltain city when wrestlillg hout, the side·splitting
a ny of them are prese nt.
antics of th e comedians Bransome
Abont 375 of th e citizells of a nd Gay, Deinin ger 's burlesque on
Leesport ga"e the boys a respect· th e I rishmai, through the jungles
fnl if 1l0t en thu siastic hea ring in of Africa, a nd other laugh provok·
Unio n Fire H a ll o n \ Ved nesday in g nnmbers in Zwing Hall. Come
lli g ht.
Bransollle encou nt ered wh en you wish and stay as long as
some difficulty in persnading the yo u lik e. III iss Brooks and h er
good L eespo rti a ns to laug h at what ga la xy of s tars will present, in
the L eba non News chose to ter m Sch aff H all, the best little play
his "a ncie nt a nd near mod ern gags, ever see n here since Dr. Bom·
jok es and tri cks."
berger started the place.
The
The boys were entertained at a "glooms" will be locked in the
dance following th e concert.
Deau's office a nd "du ll care"
At Le ban on the Ursinus Clubs chased Ollt in the cold, so a happy
are 1l0t unkllown, ha\'illg gi\'en time is assnred. There is plellty
concerts there for the last three of space for tow nspeople, a lumui,
years, and accordingly were en· stude nts, and all. Tell your friends
thusiastically received by over five not to miss this joy carni,·al. After
hundred persons, in the Sons of you have viewed, li stened, la ug hed
America Hall. The ha ll was most a lld spent, come with us to the
pleasillgly decorated with Ursiuus baseball field in April and see the
colors and evergreens.
new baseba ll uniforms bought with
Accordillg to the L eba non News your help.
the audience was impressed by the
=
=
opening glee, the Chiribirbibin, Program R.endered at English-Hlsand received Bra nsome's efforts
torieal Group Meeting
with much better grace thall the
On Tuesday e"ening the Eng.
people of Leesport.
lish· Historica l Group held its reg·
Dr. and Mrs. 1. Calvin Fish er 1Iiar monthly meet in g a t Shreiller
and their daughter Ada, '13, en· Hall. Symbolism was the theme
tertained the boys in the rectory of the program which was as fol.
after the concert.
Miss Fisher lows: Piano solo, I\liss Pierceso n ;
had a number of the nlll,icialls at paper on symbolislll in literature,
at dlllner on FrIday evenIng . On ~[abelle Heebner; sYlllbolism in
Saturday e"ellillg I\li" Haill, '13, painting, Ellen Hallman; piallo so.
gave a (hll~ltr and pH .r t y . At all 10 on symbolism, Dr. Smith. The
t~lree to\\n. the boy,. \\ e re entel '
tawed O\er nI ght b) f!lellds of program was follow ed by the usual
Urslllus.
social hour and Idrcshmellt,;.
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will i11ch11ll! nl lc:a't se \•e n and
pl' rhaps l'ight or ni 11 e h ome ga mes
wit h good lea 111s a 11 cl th e football
l'uhli,h,•11 ""'·kly ;il l'r,iuus College, schl'dule w ill ofTe r fiv e h ome
Collq.~cdlh:,
Pa . th11i11J-r the collt!gc gnmcs.
)·c.·ar, hy the J\l111n11i A~soc.• iulion of Ur·
The baseba ll tea m th a t U rs i11us
~i1111s Collegt•.
puts out th is sp r ing m ay nol be as
B O AR D o r CONT ROL
.fl
strong
as those of th e last few seaG. J,. 0'.\I WAl•::J<:, Ptl. n., Pre~itl cnt.
sons b ut th e boys 011 t h e tea m will
1\.111.HS ;\, KgASHV, '1'1cns11rt:r.
~ I \\'N1' R. L•lN<:S'l'lll(Tll, ESQ.
work h ard a nd pl ay fo r Urs in11s
1fo'.\11rn. ~l\11'1'11, 1'11. n.
11 nti l th e last ma 11 is cl o wn . U nder
\ \ 'ALTER R. nouTJIE'r'J', Secretary.
the d irect io11 of Coach Pri ce th ey l!iC".-i for '!'Jr. ('l ut>tt. r,.n hnrh· & r~n.k pr·
THE STAFF
wi ll put u p a good e xhi biti on o f
baseba
ll.
If th e boys a nd th e F
~V. S CH EU HEN
\\'AI.TJ(R R. Donnr-:TT, '12.
coac h are goi n g to d o th eir pa rt,
BARBER
A SS I STAN T
C DI T O R
ROlllil<T [,. ~J.nz
it is u p lo us t o clo our pa rt in see2 nd Door a bov e Railroad
i11 g t h a t it is possible for th e tea m
1
F r.ORENCE A. B~OOKS, 12.
lo be prope rl y uni fo rm ed .
W e cl o
H.
~.~1'.~~~~~IGenl's
AHAS~l.\N 1\1. Bll.l.MAN, ' J2.
not lik e lo see the playe rs in ragged
DR.ESS SHOES RE PAIR. ED

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Wll
A

1

:l\lew

RROW

'Kotch COLLAR

I•

L An.v

n. Si\1A 1. 1.. , 'q.
G. P . \\'HST, 12.

C. 0.

RI ENHOI,D,

'13.

$1.00 pt:1 year, Single l·opit::-;, 3 cc11ts.

uni fo rm i;; wh e n th ey pl ay a t h o m el

CO~I P..\XY

All Kinds of Elcct rka l Supplies
A Full Stock of Building llar<l ware
E lect ri cal work promptly attend ed
to . 'l'in Hoo fi ng, S pouting
und Hepa iriu g.

25 E. ll! AIN STREET
NOR. R.ISTOWN, PA .
Bot h Ph ou es.

W.

:~:~t=k ~~~:::ni~t~~:en~~foi~~edse:~:~ D.

B;,~~ill ~~{OCER.IES

H.
~ I rs. P rice h as
s how11 th e tru e
Cakes , Co nfectione ry, Ice Cream
U rs i11 us spiri t in ta k ing th e p lace
Nc ' '"'Jla11t:1-. n111 1 M.1KuJ.: i11 es.
One t hi ng at a ti me and t ha t of ~ !i 's Y erk es, wh o will be out o f
E. CONWAY- - - - tow n fo r the nex t fe w wee k s. l\lrs. I
SHOES NEATLY REPA IR.ED
dune well is t he ru le a t Ursi11ns.
SEC OND DOO R BELOW THE RA ILROAD
One t hing t hat must be clone, H e nd ri c ks has k incll y \' Oluntec red
ART I N NIE UE IUi:O R N -and we ll clone , th is wee k , is th e to. h d p 0 11 th e re.fres hm ent co111·
\' ale n t in e F ete on S aturday ni g ht . m1ttee . At a mee tin g of l it e heads
of
co1111nittees
o
n
Thursda
y
th
e
BARBER
This fete h as beco111 e a reg ul a r b ia id s were a p po inted. It was fo und
Be low Ra il road
yearly event a nd its object h as
t ha t a large sitar" of the work FllANCES Bil R RETT
t\·cr been the same-to procnre
m ust of neces,;it y fa ll on th e g irls,
Latest S tyl e s In Ge nts ' NeckWear
money to buy new u niforms fo r t he
a nd th a t confl icts wo uld a ri se if
GENTS' GURNISHING
ba,eba ll team . T his method of
TOB A C CO A N D C IG ARETTES
procn ring sn its has bee n a necessi t y each co n1mittee head were all owed
at t.:rsin us because of t he us ua l lo c hoose in depe nde ntl y . A ccord - L. Him es ' Li ve ry Stable
fina11c ia l straits of the Athl et ic ingly th e girls o f th e coll ege \\'t re
A AI LA O A D H OU S E
COLLEGEVILLE
A"ocia t io 11 arnl beca nse th e ba'e appoi ntee! a mong th e \·a ri ous com- K eyst on~ hone
EDITORIAL

Adjoiuiug Publi c

Sq u a~ .

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
A re th e la rgest m a nu -

facturers iu the world
of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

with c:-.peda l nt.-n_u_ie_
ss _ __

an d we sh ould t ak e prid e in ha v- JOHN L. BECHTEL
i11 g th e tea m appear we ll abroad.
F u nera l Di rect or
FURNITURE and CARPET
The town s peo ple as usu a l h ave
U. G HISTOCK'S SONS
a lrcacly ta ke n a k ee 11 inte rest i11
this fete, a 11cl will dou b tless co11COAL, LUrlBE R, FE ED
ti11ue a nd in crease th a t inte rest .
B UIL D ERS' SUPPLIES

YOCl'XI IJ ..\RU\\'A I{E

HARDWARE

L.

1

T!. l..A:i.IOI"T, '13.
S1'F.t.r.A !\ I. 11.\ JN, '13.
H. I CJIARD A. ARMS, '13.
Bo\'D

S~IITII &

For A ll Athletic

Sports and Pastims
'l'h e S 1rnlding 'l' rade-M nrk is known
throughou t tb e wo rld a s a

guarantee of qu ality.

IF YOU arc interes ted in Athletic
Sport you • h ould have a co py of the
S pal din g Ca ta logue. It' • a ~o mpl e te
e nc._yc lopedi a of W hat's New in Sport
a ud is se nt free on requ es t.
A. G. S PALDI NG & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St ., P hilo.

E

0

WINDSOR HOTEL

M
-

hall seaso n , on ac<:onn l of the num her o f ga nH~s. a lways crea tes a
ddic il.
Durin g the Ins t fe w yea rs
w ith ca ref ul ma nagemen t the Ath·
letic _.\,sociat io11 has come throu g h
t h" foo t ball a nd baseball seaso ns
wi t h a s n rpl 11 ,, bn t ha-; bu ilt a new
g 1a ncbta nd a nd back sto p a nd pa id
off th e deb t on th e Fidel H ouse ,
a 111 on n ti ng to se \·en or e ig ht hun drcd doll a rs . A s th e members of
th e sen ior cl ass a nd a few oth ers
a re th e onl y stu dents now in

m ill ees b y 111ul11 a l conse nt. Deco r·
ati 11g a 11d e me rgency co mm ittees
h a \' e b een a ppointee! from a mong
th e boys , ll' ilh Voge l and K e rr
Th on1pso n as chairm en. In makin g th ese appointme nts mi stakes
may have bee n m ade and offense
g i,·e n , but the grea test of ca re was
t a k e n and no offe nse meant. So
if th ere is a1~ appointment wh ich
d oes n ot smt you, forg et that
whi ch is . disagr:eable to yo_u and
JOIU tu with a nght good wtll and
ma ke the affair a success. Th is is

W. T . BRUBAKER, Manager.
Europea n, $1.00 per d ay and up
American, $2.50 per d ay a n d up

I
I
Midway between Broad Street
Station and R eading T cnninal
on F ilbert Street.
The on ly moder11te priced hotel of
rcputa. tion en d conseque nce in

PHILADELPHIA

I

I

Clothes a nd g en e r a l

PHILADELPHIA

THE

~I

URSINUS

A~agller

WEEKLY

gel~l-;-

I

Y
C
has an I for \\ Ill ch he
I ecel\'es a
FRANK GOETTER
except")llall) fine stereopticon with llbe,al fee, f,ee of chal ge
The
TAl LOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(hssoh IIIg lenses and Ills pictures Clmstla n A%()clatlOns and the
. .
,
For DRUGS, CA r DY,
are all 111~h.~la!)5 reprodl.lctlOlls of stude.lll l~ody JOIn 111 thal1kll~g h1111 Al~;;)I~r;il1~te;~~~~l1g~~~l~n~~~n~~e~;;
Cleallillg. Ladies' Work a Specialt)'.
CIGARS AND SODA falllous pall1tlllgs of Christ by th e for Ill s killd and valued sen·lces.
world's best artists. \Vhile a COl1lCollegeville, Pa.
plete
series
of
pictures-representr\onthly
Meeti
ng
of
the
Historieal
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
H, CORSON, lU . D.
l
ing Christ's life from hi s birt h to
Political Club
HILL'S

DRUG

STORE

Wi\I.

Be~~i~0~~. 5:~~. F~t~;~~~~ 56.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

Office Hours: Until

3. 111.

10

2 t o 3 aud 7 to

8 p. m.

s.

B. HORNING, lU. D.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

the ascemion-were being thrown
UpOIl the screen, . ~Ir.. \ !Jagner told
the g?spel t1arra ll\"e III a. dIrect a nd
effective manner. A se n es of allegorical pictures, representing the
"fe of a typical Christiall , were
also presellted.
The service was m ade addition-

Eureka

Th e regular monthly meeting of
Laundry
the Historical Political Club was
held ill the Hi~tory room on 1\lonPOTTSTOIVN, I'A.
day evelling. After the transaction
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
of general busilless, action ",as
Agents.
take to di;colltillue the sllhscrip·
tiolls to the AUlerican Political
Sciellce Qllarterly, th e Political For your next pair of

S HOES

Offi~:7~~u~~ :lIull.:!~I~I~;~::~;il:-;,2ffi3~alld ally impressi\'e by th e si nging of Sciellce Review and
severa l of the old hymlls that are
familiar to a ll. Mrs . Wagller pres ided at the piano. The lecture or
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. serv ice was impressive alld every~1,~~'(~~~~ :t~?~~~~,f./ to8.
olle present rece i\'ed Ilew illl presOffice Phones
NiJ{h t Pholle~
sions of the "Old, Old Story,"
0
Bell,1I7 . Kt:)'!!.lo n e IS9Ut:IlI~;~·t~~ '~!\~~~~~! 307 w h ich ne\'er grows old.

Hamptolls,
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
which publications the club has
All the latest alld best makes of IIp.-to-date
placed ill the library for the last
few years, but to rellew the sub·
KINCSTON'S
scriptiolls to the S u rvey and La Opel"a House Block
Norristown
Folle tte's alld to s ubscr ibe for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Everybody's anci possibly for th e
SH EPAR D'S HOTEL
Illd ependent.

This lecture cOllcluded the 1110St
successful Bible stllely course that
DENTIST
has bee II givell at Ursillus for
CROWN ANO BRIOGE WORK
years. Rev . \Vaglle r has givell
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. milch time a llel study to the COllrse,
alld we call cOllfidelltly say that
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED lIIuch good has b ee ll dOlle. The
LE~;::R~CF~~~";;~~:U~~~NUGND chief points ill the lII essages that
were bronght to us frolll tlllle to
tllne were the sllicenty of the
Optometrist
speaker alld the close, personal
210 DeKalbSt.
NORRISTOWN. touch in th e lessolls he presen ted.

The orgallizatioll tllell listelled to
a very capable address by Prof.
Atkillsoll 011 the history alld workillgs of th e Rules Committee ill the
H onse of Represelltatives alld the
power of the speaker.
III the
course of his remarks Prof Atkill5011 showed clearly hO'w this com.
lII ittee developed from an nllilllporta ll t body to the poillt where it
became g reater thall th e Honse itself; how the speake r gained IIl1lCh

-----_
A. I{RUSEN,

E.

1\1. D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

BElL ' PHONE 27 Y

DR. S. D. CO RNISH

A. B. PARKER

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Rev. 'Vaguer prese1lted the lecture,

Coll e g eville, Pa.

J . S. SHEPARD, PR OP RIETOR

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler
and

expert

1rolatchmaher

I

42

COlltil/Heelon fourillpage

E.

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

Every thing in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827 -829 Filbert St.

w.

p.

Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP

Phila.

~ Ii s~ion furniture in reg-ulaT
~pe('ifil de~igIl9 .
Any arti('le

Dealer in

//

~'f:.'

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOL of

NorrIstown

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ICE

m u n reate wi t ll tbe Superintendent of

College, College-

ville l Pa.

1229 ARCH ST. PHILA.
of every descdplioll. new (\lId secolld-hanll
Hns removed to

IN

FALL SHOE WEAR

BU~-DAN'S

~~ ~~~l~f,~p ~,0Corl~~ej\;1~1~.e~I~~gl~~
Crafts, Ursiu us

(to Ilege Ue xt-:JBoo hs

Nyce's Shoe Shop

6 E, MaIn St.

prompt attention. Maintained to arI'ord stndellt, a means or self-support

McVEY

ENGINEERING

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
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OVERCOATS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

$15, $20 and $25

NOW PLAYING

ACCURACY of po ise and proportion has
m ade thi s th e "bon ton" overcoat of the
season, It 's
sn n g, co mfy, s mart; it 's
everyth in g it sh o uld be, Not a fibre of
cotton a nd
n ot a questionable stitch.
Stunn in g sty le th a t will m ake you the
one man in a hundred worth looking at.
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Historical Political neeting
Itheir opponents. The societ y a lso
C01lti1lued ./rolll Pcrge Three
e nj oyed a piano duet by lIIisses
po\\" er throu g h th eir body; h ow R ahn a nd W es t , th e Revi e w bl'
Speake r R eed, by refusin g to en· ' l\Iiss \Vi es t , a nd remarks by Prof.
t erta in dilatory not io ns and cou nt- Von Reithdorf. Dr, Dresser was
in g a quorum from th e members elected into h o norary m e 111bership,
prese nt wheth er th ey \'oted o r not,
Schaff
made th e Speakership a ll -powerf nl;

I

and h ow Speaker Cannon was remo\'ed upo n abusing his privileges.
Prof. Atkinson h eld that I1Ir. Ca nnon lost hi s p .:>s iti on not 111 erely because of his extraord inary power,
hut because he used it wrongly
and, al th o u g h Spea ker Clark is
really with o ut this power, th e te ndenc), is agai n to inves t certa in responsibilit ies in th e Spea k er a nd
th e Com1l1ittee o n Rnl es.
The
speech was well worth th e h ear ing
and was thorou g hly appreciated ,
\V h i Ie rd res h me n ts were served a
Presid e nti a l straw-\"ole w as COllducted, \\ hi ch resulted in the selecti o n of Roose \'elt as first choice
and Wilso n as second choice. An
effo rt is being made on the par't of
the Grollp to secure the appearance

Th e decla111ation contest h el d
Fr iday evening pro\'ed a decid ed
Sllccess. The se lections g iven were
a ll excellent ones and well delivered. Tire foll ow in g nn111 bers were
in cluded : Prelnd e, l\Iiss Clark;
declamation, "Happiness and Liberty,"
S 111 a II;
declam at io n,
"Alaska," lIIiss H a llIn a n; "Va lley Forge," T, E, Ki chlin e; R o und
Song, R obbins, leader; declamatio n , "Homes of the P eople," l\liss
Schli chter; decl a mati o n, "Happiness and Liberty," lIIiss Heeb ne r;
pi ano duet, Misses Sch euren and
Bartman;
declamation,
" The
Man with the Hat in his Hand,"
Krause; declamation, "The Raven"
l\liss Saylor; Gazette, Small. AI·
though the judges decided that
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Zwinglian

warded with appropriate prizes.
These were presented to the contestants with S011le apt rell1arks by
a very realistic Ilex-Governor
Pennypacker.
Under voluntary exercises Miss
'
. a
Heebner fav ored the socIety
WIth
vocal solo
l\latz tendered his resIgnatIon as
a debater 111 the PrIze Debate It
was accepted and 1\1 ISS Brooks
chosen 111 IllS place
-

Lancaster, Pa.

Call ou o r write loour r ep rese llt3ti\·e. E. Bruce Jrlocohs ' 13. at the;: College.

'IIto i'Hlwnnn
The Business and good will of
Thompson Brotbers, for 19 years
the College Printers, has been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
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near future.
Dr. Dresser
ner anu second to ~liss Schlichter, Th e nn3.lIciRl intert';..t of thedl.'\>Q!:.lto r is conelected all honorary meLllber.
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To Ursin us Students:
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Resolved, "That the coming administration should continue the presWoodman, the Cartoonist, in Bom Bread and Cakes
ent tariff rates," was won by the
berger Hall Nest Monday
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former. Fink, Shope and Minich,
The ChrIstIan ASSOCIatIons of the
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and vViedorn, Hess and Boyer, '13,
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gave a good presentation of the PENN
TRUST CO. I thelr successful lecture course on
negative'S arguments , In contrast
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